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ELKS MAKE HH OF SEASON PUSSY APRIL 2JTH.

FISHERMEN NAMES GIBBS FOR

dlSSIERIS RESULT

Thousands of

I,

I

1

v

Property Sw ept Away and Many
Deprived of Means of

Governor Suggested His
Name But Simmons Said
Sawyer

In connection wiih the r
cent passage by the Legislature
of a Suite wide Fish bill con-

siderable interest has been felt
throughout this section in the
ajKjiutineiit of the flsh com-

missioner.
There have been two candi-

dates for the position in Eliza-

beth City. J. H. LeRoy and
M. B. Sawyer. Mr. LeBoy
was appointed by Governdr
Kltchin two years ago and was
active at Raleigh in lobbying
for tlie new bill. It was
supposed by a great many in
this section thai he would be

More .recently1, however, the
news leaku out that M. R.
Sawyer was an applicant and
many of his friends felt that
through the powerful influence
of Senator Simmons who was
said to Im urging his appoint-

ment, Mr. Sawyer would be
named .

News of the appointment of

the lish commission, however,

came yesterday and can hardly
be const rued as favorable to
either Elizabeth City candidate.
The Covernor recommended to
the commission after he hafl

named its members, that II..
L. Cibbs be elected fish com-

missioner. Mr. Cibbs is a
native of Hyde County and now

a resident of Xewbern. Ue
is hrotliT in law of Senator
Simmons. !m making the
appointment Covernor Craig

stated (hat Senator Simmons
had urged the appointment of
Mr. Sawyer. One member

of the commission is Mr. T. P.
Winslow of Hertford. Perqui-

mans county. Other counties

represented are Wake, Cartaret
Bertie and New nnnover.

win serve mmn
To-da- y ut the Albemarle

Pharmacy a saleslady from the
Nunally factories will demon-

strate to the friends and pa

trons of the pharmacy the
good qualities of this popular
make of candy, attractively dia

playing ad serving samples of-- ,

these confections.

FHAULEIN BESI

AT AUDITORIUM

Event Benefit School Li-

brary Promises Unusual

Interest

Tiie song recital to be given
by Fraulein Charlotte M . Best
ou Monday evening promises
to be of extraordinary apjieal
to lovers of music iu Elizabeth
City. i

Fraulein Best is a native of

Cvnnany. tlie home of musrc,

and was associated from
earliest childhool with the
Isst of musicians, having hcY

musical talents guided and de
veloped by tlie gmit modern
musters of German music. A

life size portrait of Fraulein
Best as Saint Elizabeth iu Lis

zfs opera hangs in the art
gallery of Knoigl Koftheatre at
Mum hen. and letters of high

est praise of her musical
uts have been it'ceiv

ed by her from the greatest
musical artist Germany.

Those who miss the opportu
ii it.v of hearing the song recital
by Miss Best wilf fail to appre-

ciate the rare advantage of the

coming of so far-fame- d a mu-

sician to the city. The pro-

gram given below suggests tha
musical feast in store.
Song to Spring Wolf

Chimes Carrier
The Lass with the

Delical.' Air ine
Come l ei Me Dive iu

to Dune Eyes .... Ilurnhaiii

lere the Celllle
k Bishop

Spring Xiglii Schumann
I LoM. Thee Grieg

In the P.oat Grieg

Xobodv Saw It liO'VWti

Love's Festiwal . . Weingartner
Heii-eus- Richard
At the Forge Brahms

I'ill.--

'Pierelte Cliaminade

Xottnrno Grieg

Prelude Rachmanhoff

Opera

Love and Music, These
I lav.- - I Lived For
l from La Tosca i Puccini

La Polonaise I fitun

Miguon Thomas

The Iark now Ix'a,ves

His Watry Nest Parker
Sing, Smilt; Slumber .. Gounod

A Little Gray Dove Saar
The Rosary Xevin

The Years at the Spring. . Beach

The recital will be given in

the high school auditorium at
eiht o'clock and the proceeds

will go toward Ihe beginning of

the school library. The pa-

tronesses for the recital are:
Mesdames C. W. Melick, h. S.

Blades, C. IT. Robinson J. II.
White, G. W. Ward. Will

Twiddy, Wesley Foreman, Ros-ro- e

Foreman, J. T. McCabe,

Ix)ui8 Selig, J. I. Prichard,

J. L. Spragins, M. Wgh

Sheep, B. 0. Uenning, Wini-

fred North. Edson Carr, Frank

Jacockn, II. II. Walker. C. B.

The Elizabeth Cii perfor-
mance, of the Ells .Minstrel
was alu-nde- and apllauded
by a full house. recipls
totaling more than tliree !iun-ihe-

dollars. The pleasing
ai iety of ihe program and tii

v.iu and poutan.'iiy of ike
ii (ins len! a char, a to the

euteriainnienl not

found in the average tiieatrical
attra, lion, while the l al hits,
always good atuivd but often

keenly appropo filled the an
diloriuiu with laughter from

start to finish. The enter-

tainment was given at Hert

ford on Wednesday night, and

will 'he given at Ejlenton to

night.

FITTING UP VICTROU ROOM

i He i 'nil riano ( oilman v is

fitting ii an niliaitiw Victrolu

room on the second tloor of

their building on Poindexter
Street . liny a number of

styles and prices of the Yictrola

will be displayed and new o

cords played for the visitor.
The company will be glad to re

ceive visitors in this room at
. mi iiany time nnu win assure mom

of a pleasant and restful houi

in this musical corner.

BLACKWELL M MMOR I A L

CHURCH

Rc . I . X. Loft in will occupy

his niiliiii next Siimlav inorniiiL!

Kan the subject. 'The "hildren

anil I tie K ine.ii one . . mi
.i .ri-- i .1

s;ieak 11" on. I n lilioren
I in will preacii on I lie ci o

. ..i i i r i
ill I lie rMianow oi a rea i nun
talion'. Ilns is tlie lirsl 111 a

i i

sci s ol si'i inoi is hi ic pi cat ii

ed liv Mr. Lol'tin on "Tlie Hero's
n the l.'glits and Shadows'.

Tht otlier subu'cts in this series
will be: 'A Hero in the Light ol

C,re-i- Joy'. A Hero in the

Shadow of Poverty's Struggle'.
A Hero in the L'fdit of Pros... -- . ,iperitv'. and 'A Hern in III'1

Shadow of n Great Sorrow'.

The Faster musical programs

triven last Sundav will be re

nentfnl noxt Sunday, the morn

ipr nrotram leinr piven nt the

ermine service and the evening

prosrrnm at the morning service.

MISS BERHY ENTERTAINS

Miss Iva Berry entertained

a number of friends last Friday

evening ut her home on Cypress

Street. Interesting games

weie the feature of the evening

after which delicious refresh

ments were served. The in-

vited guests were: Misses

Jeanie Cahoon, Amber Hoi

loman. Maiy War,:, Evelyn

Munden, Eva Berry, Pearl

Berry, Trene Peters, Messrs

Elwyn Trueblood, Paul. True-blootd- l

Tjeslie Belangia, John

Seymour, Bryan Venters, Rex

Bruton. Elwood Spires, and Jo-

seph Peele.

FOR SALE Swamp timlicr

Liind near South Mills. For

terms apply to Mrg H C Pinnix

Oxford. N. C. It pd

April L'Ttli has been set as

the date of the primary for the
election of city oiccrs.

A boa I'd of alderincu is to be

elected at: this piiniarv and mi

usual iniportanee attaches to

iheir election foi- - this board
will silent the towns tiist t'ily
Manager.

POPLAR BRANCH NEWS

Popiar Branch, April ti Ke

C. I',. Jerome and Miss Anna

C. Jerome spent last Tuesday

in Elizabeth City .

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mi. 1 tan m

who have been visiting tin

families of Mr. L. C. Bau.n,

and Dr. J. C. Bauin return
ed to their home in Xorfoik

to day .

Ex. Covernor Jan is, of (i recti
ville, X. C. H.'iit the High

Si hool a clieik lor four tbdlals
for a piano covet'. Ex io

ernor Jarvis is a native of

Currituck Coiinly. The gift

was highly appreciated and

will bt used for that iurpose.
Miss Katy Bi-a- spent

a I her home at Sligo. X . C.

Roy Walker also smmi Easter
with his people at Currituck.

Dr. C. S. Blackwell was to

have lectured Friday night.

April I'nd, but on account of

the heavy storm, the lecture
was deferred. Because of

the storm Dr. Blackwell was

ili lained here until Tuesday,
lie preached an inspiring ser-

mon at Mount ion M . H

i ili Siineav nun ning. K.

In iinc w as to pr.-acl- an i !a

i ,, - iiioii in I lie :gii

anil o i i M a v 1 .

bin ii ). c I, a pre.ii ii

.il In a g.' CloWil.

Mmnlav night Dr. i t k v,

L'.ic a led lire on. 'Crit,
( ; iinipl ion. .Montn gel ling. Love-makin-

and Marriage". The

lecture can be ten a side

Iniisier. Every-bod- enjoy

e.l tlie festival of fun. Dr.

Blackwell gave inspiring ideals

to tlie obi and young', the mar

ried and unmarried. He

gave the. audience a lecture of

fun. yet a lecture of philosphy.

The proceeds wen- $:!.'. fid.

All who do not bring their

dinner to the county conir

m en cement may buy tlieir din-

ner of the Woman's Betterment
Association, whjfh will have

dinner served. It is 1iomhI

that all schools will take part

in the exercises. The

will lc April 17.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rucker

and little daughter, Katherine,

have returned to Petersburg

after a visit, to Mr. and Mrs.
I). Gallop on North Road

Street.

Mrs. Leo. Tyler left Wed

ncsdayfor her home in Jackson-vill- ,

Florida, after a visit to

her brother, Rev,. I. N. Loftin

on Pennsylvania Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I
"

of Moyock came to town for

the Elks Minstrel show Tues

jrlaj night,

OF BIG STORM

Dollars Worth of

Live-

lihood

JUBY LIST VEM COURT

The following is the jury
list tor Pasquotank 'County,
Term, of Superior Court, begin
jug dune 7th l'Jlo.

First week; A. F. Miller, F.
B. Carter, Wm. Horton, Zep- -

haniah Johnson, John S Mor
ris. J. H . Sanders, C M.
Cray. W. D. Lister, T 15.

Hew ivi , F. M. J rice. Sr..
C. W. Hussey, Klias Willia.ns,
Willie J. Sawyer, E. J.
Spem-e- Wesley Williams, 11.

C. Lowry, S. D. Jennings,
J. C. Russell, J. N. ., Keaton.
W. A. Halstead. Thomas
Jennings, II-- . G. Halstead,
I5art Morgan, H. W. Gregory.

Second Week ; D. K. Mor-

gan. W. W. Woodley, W.
A. Jones, C. 11. HanvlL L.

W. Anderson, C. L. Twiddy,

John W, Trueblood, F. E.
-""- r v r njnn'i fi""tMnwi tu.n-

Parker, T DeLos Craf.y, 4 J,
B. Sylvester, W. W,. Has
kett. T. T. Reid, W. 1). S

Houghton, J. C. Munlen. S.

E. Leigh. John L. Wells. M.

S. 'ar,wright. II. T. J. lines.

W. A. Foster. R. (). Chap

pi II. W . C . "oppersiii'th. L

.nice. Eddie Rerry
,1,

. Davis, t Salem i

:MU (1 ALKRANIA SUNDAY

Two speakers of unusual in

terest and ability will addris.N

the pulilio at the Alkraiua Thea

Ire Sunday afternoon at two-thirty-

The addresses will be in be-

half of the subject of temper-

ance aiijl Elizabeth City will

hear with pleasure Hon. John
C. Woo ley of ChtcHjgo, candi-

date for President on the Nat-

ional Prohibition ticket a few

years ago. and Rev. Ceorge W.

Morrow of Michigan, a temper-

ance lecturer of national reputa-

tion.

it burst out of the lines and

left only stakes and tangled

lines.
"These people, many of whom

have had all their nets swept

away have nothing to width

to turn; no employment; no

fauns to be utilized even as

emergency for houeliold vegeta-

bles etc. Many of them

usually 'go to sea' after a

dull season, but the war has

decreased American shipping

end coasting merchant vessels

are ' not employing many sail-

ors as is usually a summer ens

torn. And as a consequence

it looks as if many of Dare
County's citizens will be in

the 'Bread Line for the com-

ing summer'.

Mr. C. R. l'ujjh of tin city

has just made a circuit of the
fishing districts of the sound

and returning gave a reporter

lor thin newspaper ou yesterday
he followiug statement.

, 'No inau has the faintest idea

of the, damage done to the
fishing material in Dare Conn

ty by the late storm without
'taking a trip through that
stricken territory.

"At a conservative estimate
damage done to material alone

will easily reach $1"U)00.00
, "At Hat terns, where there is

estimated to be $'2.-,0W-
.O worth

of material, most of which was

iu catching order when the

storm came, the damage will

very probably reach eight to

tell thousand dolbirs; ;. i Slum

pj Point, where last year
year wan one of the greatest
fishing successes of late years,
at least three-fifth- s of the ana

tenal was destroyed by tie
storm.

"At Wanehese, the greatest
shipping point for shad in thej

world, at which point the

shad are shipped from the prin

vipal fisheries of Marshes.

Hog Island, rut Through.

Smith Creek. Stumpy Point.

Sandy, I'oini, Skyco, Spencers

Cnrk. and Manns Harbor the,

lisheniU'ii easily estimate a dim
age of from of from seventy live

to $100,000.00.
"Men who operated what is

known as thm or four siands
of nets meaning from live to

ten nets to the stand, say they

will feel very lucky to get one

stand repaired and in catching
order out of the three or four.

"The fishermen had line pros
poets for a good season ; they

were jovial aiyl encouraged;

their nets were almost all set
since it is customary to get

all nets in the water on

or about the last week iu March.

Many of them had made

new material and gone in debt

for it; many owed for mater-

ial used last year; many had

purchased boats and engines

depending upon this springs

fishing to 'pay them out'.
The citizens owe the mer-

chants for supplies, from food

stuffs to Ashing material, and
the oil dealers for the oil; and
iu turn the merchant owes the
wholesale man and jobbers, and

the wholesale man owes the

Hank, all looking forward to

the shad fishing season to
bring them out'.

It was grass, more than
tide or wind that did the dam,-nge- .

The strong wind and

tide and heavy sea, broke up

the grass from the bottom and

caused it to drift into the nets

which became so heavy that

Williams, L. B. Jennette, 8., '

W. Gregory, W. P. Duff, Ml.

R. Griffln, James Fearing, J. P.
Green lent), C R. Pugh Oliver ,

Gilbert, John Cartwright, I. N. '
.

Loft in. Ii. E. Skinner, W. P,
Knowles. Zene Fearing, C. A.
Ashby, John W. Griggs, A. B.
Houtz, Bessie Steward, Gar .

land Atwater. J. B. Leigh, W.. "

J. Woodley, I. Mi. Meeklns,

S. W. Wells, nerbcrt Peele,-Misse- s

Catherine Albertson, Lil .

lie Grandy, nattie narneyMae
Wood, Bessie Cobb, Clara Cov- -

ert Annie Blount Luzannfl'.
Housekeeper. ' i .:

,
. .'1
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